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A Still Greater 'Value
Never before has a Ford Sedan been
sold at such a low price.
Never before has there been such a
well-bui- lt Ford Sedan improved with
finer upholstery, window regulators,
and with xnany refinements in chassis
construct.
This is the family car which fully
meets every requirement of economy,
comfort and sturdy service.
So great is the demand that deliveries
will soon be almost impossible. List
your order now, make a small down
payment, the balance on easy terms.

Ford Prices have never been low
Ford quality has never been so high

PLATTSMOUTH MOTOR GO.

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

COURTS IN GOOD SHAPE

From Friday's Dally.
The new courts of the Plattsmouth

tenis club, located on the lots just
east of the I. O. O. F. building, were
placed in the best of shape yesterday
by George Taylor, who had the con-
tract for the grading and floating.
The courts will be thoroughly work-
ed over and when completed will be
very popular with the players, a3
they are nicely located for the mem-
bers who are residing near the busi-
ness section of the city.

Chamberlain's Tablets are Mild and
Gentle in Effect.

The laxative effect of Chamber-
lain's Tablets is so mind and gentle
l iat you can hardly realize that it
has been produced ' by a medicine.
Weyrich & Hadraba.

Miss Xellie Mae Cowles departed
this afternoon for Omaha to visit
with friends for a few hours.

Ed Sdinlhof, Piano Tuner.
SS9-- J.

DEESSMAKING, DESIGN-
ING, HEMSTITCHING AND

PICOT EDGING

h Special Attention Given to J
Parcel Post Orders

AT HOTEL WAGNEH
Room formerly occupied by

Mr3. Weidman

Telephone 200 or 2SS-- J

MES. MA2IE JEAN
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WHEN IS A SPEECH

NOT A SPEECH?

Local Man Kas Brand of Oratory
that Will Hold Attention from

London to Hongkong.

The Nebraska City Press boasts
that there will be no "long winded
speeches" on the Nebraska City
radio program Tuesday, June 5, but
admits there will be "a few words"
spoken into the microphone concern-
ing the resources of our neighboring
city.

All of which raises the question
when is a speech not a speech, and
when is it "long-winded- ."

For three minute3 next Tuesday
night our gifted fellow-townsma- n,

Searl Davis, will pour a .constant
flow of words into the microphone at
WOAW, and when he has concluded
his talk, few indeed there will be.
who will recognize in it a "speech."
For Searl Davis is first, last and all
the time a "humorist" and not a
"speechmaker."

The message he will "put over"
will prove as interesting, we venture
to say, as any number on the splen-
did program that evening. He will
talk in terms of radio terms that
will impress themselves upon radio
tans from London to Hongkong, and
we would feel safe in offering a prize
for the one who would even feel
disposed to "tune him out" as is so
often done when "speeches" are in
the air.

So don't look for a speech look
for fun, humor, witticism, anecdotes,
entertainment and you will not be
disappointed, for that is Mr. Davis
specialty and accounts for his appear-
ance on this radio program.

No speeches-long-wind- ed or oth-
erwise here, either.

Lost anything? Advertise it.

You Know ?
We welcome an examination as well as a compari-

son of P. P. P. flour with other brands in order to prove
to you the superior merits and unexcelled baking quali-
ties of P. P. P. flour.

PLEASES PARTICULAR PEOPLE
Concordia Milling Company

Concordia, Kansas.

Each and every sack guaranteed to give satisfaction
or taken back at our expense. P. P. P. flour is sold by -

caaL. 3. EGENBERSiERczs.
5 - ;
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' SET TO WQRK

here yesterday afternoon making his '

returns to the county assessor. i Stanley Davies of Oziaha, Instructor
Attorney Dale Boylcs, of Alvo, was; at Onialia Field Club, to be i

here today for a few hours looking; Warp Par' nf Time
after some matters in the county! .

court. TtM fsuavs uaiH
C. E. Butler of Weeping Water. Tue plattsmouth golf club is now

was here today for a short et- - getting ready for the final steps that :

tending to some business at the vjn iea(i to a ter.son of real enjoy-cou- rt

house. ment in this line of sport and the
Ed S. Tutt, of Murray, was here course will in a very short time he'

Wednesday for a few hours looking ready for the use of the golferr.
after some matters of business and
visiting with his friends.

D. W. Foster, wife and daughter,
Mrs. Nettie Stanton, of Union, were
here today for a few hours, attend-
ing to some matters at the court
house.

Mrs..W. M. Walker, of Keosauqua.
Iowa, who was here over yesterday
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hall, returned this morning
to her home.
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Kummell, he being the assess-- J sicie the and those who are'or to get in with-hi- s returns. ilorated outsidt"of the limits. I

Meisinger and wife departed j Mr. ha:: been the instructor,
this morning for where Mr. at the Omaha Yi-- club for years J

Meisinger will consult the specialist i cne the the came in;
in regard his attack of stomach Omaha and the j

trouble from which he has been a ' feel pleased he has able
long sufferer. arrange affairs that he can j

.devote one day to the
From FricaVs T5a!ly. j club see that the members;

Mrs. Wiles was among those let oft" the right stroke. j

going Omaha this morning to look!
after some matters of business. '

IK- -
Dr. G. II. Gilmore of Murray was

today for a few hours attending j

to tome matters of business the'
office the county judge. i

Miss Georgia White returned last
evening to Kansas City after a very i

pleasant visit Here w4tli ner motlier, 7Aon No. Knights
Mrs. Alice White and her sister, Templar, anscr.i'jlod lodge
Liilian. j ti10 jTai-nni- c temple for

George IT. assessor of Weep-- ! purpose oi iastiillinjr the newly elect-
ing Water here today, mak- - 1;d and appointed officers of the com-
ing returns at the office Coun- - .T".:vJ?ry. The work installing
ty Assessor William ummell, being t iiarve of James M. Robertson,
the fourth assessor to make his re- - rrand capiain general of the grand!
port. "orninandory the of Nehras-- j

L. L. Turpin departed the j V?.. and Dr. Frank L. Cummins, past;
afternoon Eurlington today for """inc-n- t marshal. The I

Omaha where will be met Mr. joffi 'ere installed i

Turpin and from where they will go',' Eminent Commander Ralph J. !

to Kloomfield, Iowa, to attend the fu
neral cf the father of Mr. Turpin.

TEN FAVORITE BOOKS

The following list has been sub-
mitted of ten books which has
picked by a as her ten best loved
books:

Shakespeare's Plays (Marc An-
tony)

Miserables Victor Hugo.
"Last Days of Pompei" Bulmer

Lyton. ' "'
.

"Bleak House,, Dukes. J

"Robinson Crusoe" DeFoe.
Fashioned Girl" Alcott.

"Lady of the Lake" Scott.
"Romola" Elliott.
"Evangeline" Longfellow.
Rawlins Ancient History.

Lumbago

Is a rheumatism of the
of the back. It on sud-

denly and is quite painful. Every
movement aggravates the disease.

( to bed, keep quiet and have Cham- -
Liniment .applied and a

Iberlain's may be expected. Mrs.
Brockport, N. Y.. writes:

j "I honestly say that Chamber-- I
Iain's Liniment cured me of lumbago

i a year ago last summer. When I be-jg- an

using it, I was flat on my back
in oeu anu couiu noi turn me icit
or right. I'had a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Liniment in the house and thn
was applied to my back. It promptly
drove away the pains and aches."
Weyrich & Hadraba.

ENJOY FINE TIME

From Friday's Daily.
evening the old time dance

: Vine street attracted a large
I crowd many of the towns near- -

as well as this city and quite a
few of the R. T. C. cadets were

to take part in the danc
jing treat. The old fashioned orche-
stra from Murray furnished the music
ianti every dance was a qua
jdrille and which had as high as
sets on the floor one time and as

ithis only occupied a half of the floor
; tho members were "stepping
;to tne more modern steps on oth-- .
er portion. The young married peo-jpl- es

club were also in attendance in
i force at the event.

SEE ME

If you are wanting to buy a mod-
ern, up to date home in Plattsmouth.
ranging in prices from $4250.00 up
to $3750.00, see me. I some
of the finest properties in the city
for sale.

I also have other properties listed
at lower prices. See mo before buy-
ing.
mV-Gtd,2- tv CIIAS. E. MARTIN.

VISITING IN THE CITY

Mrs. Henry Pfeicer of New York
City and Mr?. D. C. Merner of Long
Beach, California, are a
short at the home of their cou-
sins, the Misses Barbara and Mia
Gering and Henry R. Gering of Oma-
ha. The ladies have been enjoying a
tour of the northwest and are now
en route to New York, where the
Pfeiffer family have large interests
and where they have made their
home for many years.

PASTTJEE

Horses and cattle.
ler, Cullom. 2714,

William Mil-- mi
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Ycu will 'fmd nearly every EU3a-zin- e

pullisliei'on ssle at the Journal
office.
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Jioynic.
('en cralissixr.o Dr

OV'.T.
CaTt?in General

r. West --

-- Dr. Alfrc--d D. I

Caldwell.
Tivasurer Philip Thirolf.
Rot order John E. Schutz.
Prelate Rev. II. G. MeClusky.
Senior Warden W. F. Evers.
Junior Warden Glen Perry.
Sword Bearer O. C. Hudson.
Rrandard Bearer L. L. McCarty.
Warder Guy W. Morgan.
Sentinel Virgcl Perry.
The newly installed officers then

conferred on WU'iam II. Shopp the
order of the temple and following
thr lodge Work a very dainty and de-
licious luncheon was served by the
committee.

TW 19 THF IRT
The Testimony pf Plattsmouth People

Stands the Test

Tlip test of time is wJmt tells the
telc. The public scon finds out when
irisreprcFentations ar? made, and
merit alone will stand the test of
time.

Plattsmouth pooplc appreciate
merit, and many months ago local
citizens publicly endorsed Doan's
Kidney Pills; they do so still. Would
a citizen make the statement which
fallows unlec.--: convinced that the
article was jutt as Be-
low is testimony such as the sufferer
from kidney ills is looking for.

Edward Martin, machinist, 1409
Vino street. Plattsmouth, saya:

"Bonn's Kidney Pills are all that
is claimed cf them. Occasionally my
hack gets to aching, but it only re-
quires a few of Dean's Kidney Pills
to relieve me."

The above jtatrir.ent was given
February 2.'. 1D1G and on May 13,
1920, Mr. Mnrtin added: "I know
that Doan's Kidney Pills arc a good
remedy after what they have-- done
for me. . They have never failed to
Jo their work in a short time. I
enly use them occasionally now as a
preventative to keep my kidneys in
a healthy condition."

Price GOc, at all dealers. Don't
simply a!c for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills-M- r.

Martin had.
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N.

-- the same that
Fosler-Milbur- n

Y.

EACLES ELECT OFFiGERS

FOR THE COMING YEAR

P'lni Frltlnv's rnliy.
Last evening the local aerie of the

Eagles hold their annual election of;irv, ... . . . . .anu qu to a pleasing attend-ic- u

aneo of the membership was present
to participate in the election. The!
following were clocttd:

President C. C. Burbridgo.
Vice President C. V. Merritt.
Chaplain P. A. MeCrary.
Treasurer James Rebal.
Secretary B. (i. Wurl.
Trustors William Barclay,

Hadraba.
Jo- -

Evils of Constipation

Perhaps the moFt serious of the
(Ureases caused by constipation is ap-
pendicitis. If you would avoid thi3
dangerous disease, keep your toweia
regular. For this purpose, Chamber-I- n

in's Tablets are excellent, easy to
take and mild and gentle in effect.
Weyrich Hadraba.

F03 SALE

Ons C cylinder Buick, j

cm? 4 cylinder Buick with speedster;
i body. , .. -

Cniv &r will rive torms. i
"

FARMERS STATE BANK. '
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Like the proportionedcharge
cf a modern cannon

The prefer proportion, of
instant ignition tlcmtnts
and flight! y flower-burnin- g

elements ia balanced
gasoline arc like the deto-
nator anJ the slow-burnin- g

powJtrof p. Cannon charge.
They gt'2rarice quick igni-
tion v.zxil pressure to the
end of the stroke.

BEND HAS

GOOD BALL TEAM

Also Seme Open Bates They are Anx-
ious to Fill Start the Season

with a Pair of Wins. ...

The South Bend baseball fans are
feeling very well pleased with the
showing of their team this season
and the prospects for a season of suc-
cess for the representatives of the
Platte river town.
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kIEB gasoline

SERS know they can always depend on
Red Crown Gasoline for clean combus-
tion and plenty of power. Quite as im-

portant Red Crown assures a lively,
cuick-startin- g motor, liberal mileage and depend
able uniformity an array of advantages that only
balanced gasoline can provide.

Red Crown Gasoline is balanced gasoline balanced
for quick starts, maximum power and economy
perfectly suited to the modern motor.

An abundance of 'instant ignition elements and a
proper proportion of slightly slower-burnin- g elements
insure quick starts and full power on a lean, econom-
ical, clean-burnin- g mixture of balanced Red Crown
Gasoline. v

You will always get full measure and prompt, cour-
teous service from a dealer displaying the Red Crown
Sign. Ke stands behind Red Crown Gasoline and
Polarine, and we stand behind him. Thty must be
dependable.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

SOUTH

OF NEBRASKA
- aim):

The team for the season will be J the box and started the scoring for
composed of the following players: Meadow. The score wa3 10 to 5 in
D. R. Corley. first base; G. Weaver,
short stop; B. O. Mocney, catcher;
A. Nichalson, second base; A. Lo-ber- g,

third base, pitcher; R. Long,
pitcher; Ed Craig, pitcher; Weav-
er, center field; H. Towle, left field;
R. Nelson, right field.

The opening game was with Mead-
ow and Long started the hurling for
South Bend and did very nice work,
but, was relieved by Craig, who was
sent to the woods ' by the Meadow
sluggers in two innings. Then the
old reliable, Loberg, stepped into

favor of South Bend when the smoke
of battle rolled away.

The second game was with the
foxy Cedar Creek team and resulted
in a victory for the Benders by the
score of. 3 2 in a reap game. In
this game Loberg was used effective-
ly against the Cedar Creek team and
pitched good ball allowing only four
hits and striking out thirteen men.

' South Bend will play at Alvo
May 13th and have a few open date3
that they would like fill and will
take on any team applying.

County losoranc
for Cass County People!

yppose You Have a Fire Tonigh- t-

Co.

Are You Insured?
For thirty-thre- e years the Farmers Mutual Fire & Live Stock Insurance

Company, now by amended articles of incorporation, doing business as Farmers
Mutual Tornado, Fire and Live Stock Insurance Company of Cass County, Ne-

braska, has been insuring buildings, hay, grain and live stock for the farmers of
Cass county against loss by fire and lightning. This company being strictly a mu-

tual insurance company,' the cost to its policy holders has been less than one-ha- lf

the regular old line rates. During this time, there has been but three assessments,
amounting to eight-tenth- s of one per cent During all these years, this company
has paid every loss to the satisfaction of all concerned and has adjusted its losses
with ci promptness that is commendable.

We are now going to offer you this same service and the same proportion-
ately iow rates to insure your property against high wind, tornadoes and cyclones.

Our policy will cover and protect your property whether it be a small loss by
high wind or a total loss as a result of a tornado. You will receive prompt serv-

ice, honest adjustment of losses by men who know, and prompt payment.

Our Hates Are as Follows:
Fire and Lightning , . . .15c per $100 per year

Tornado, Cyclone and High Wind lCc per $100 per year

A policy fee of $1.00 for all policies written. All policies being on the mutual

association plan. Policies, may be written for any term from one to five years.

This is a home company owned entirely by its policy holders, and insures
property, outside of cities and villages, in Cass county only. We need you you
need us. Join us in this work. Write, phone or call at office of the Secretary.

-- Farmers iufaal Tornado, Fire & Lm feioek- -

INSURANCE GOBSPAWY
"

J. P. FALTER, Secretary PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

Suppose a Tornado Destroys Your Property
Tonight Are You Insured?
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